The orientation programme is designed to assist new students to make a smooth transition to Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman (UTAR). It involves a variety of activities and presentations to introduce you to the faculty, staff and facilities, familiarize yourself with UTAR policies and expectations, meet senior students, finalise enrolment, ask questions and have fun! Take advantage of these activities, as they have been planned to make your adjustment to UTAR life as smooth as possible. Remember, success in your studies at UTAR can depend on your adjustment!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20/05/2012 | 8.30am To 3.00pm | Registration of New Students  
Collection of Orientation Pack
Collection of T-shirt, document folder and goodies. You are required to produce your receipt of fees payment to the Officer-in-charge. | Level B3                     |
| 21/05/2012 | 8.30am To 4.00pm | Campus Adjustment Talk  
Peer Mentoring Opening Ceremony & Campus Tour | PD011, Level B1               |
| 22/05/2012 | 8.30am To 1.00pm | Ice Breaking & Sports Activity | PD011, Level B1               |
| 23/05/2012 | 9.00am To 3.00pm | FACULTY DAY  
Head of Department’s Briefing (For Degree & Foundation Studies Students)  
Dean’s Briefing (For Degree & Foundation Studies Students)  
Career Profiling Workshop (For Foundation Studies)  
Lunch Break  
Special Movie Screening (For Foundation Studies) | Respective Faculty          |
| 24/05/2012 | 8.30am To 12.30pm | Meet up with Student Representative Committee  
Soft Skills Briefing  
Integrity Talk  
Safety Talk  
Examination & Financial Aid Briefing  
Rehearsal for Mass Call  
Welcome and Mass Call  
This session includes the President’s welcome address and meeting up with Senior University Officials. | PD011, Level B1               |
| 04/06/2012 | 10.00am To 4.00pm | Mini Flea Market  
Community Service Activity  
Promotion & Recruitment- Clubs & Societies  
You can get more information and join membership of the club and society. Many exciting activities awaiting you on this day! | Level B3 & B1, & PC Block       |
| 18/06/2012-20/06/2012 | | Blood Donation Campaign  
Be a donor to save a life. | Reading Room (PC Block) & PD011 |
**ORIENTATION PROGRAMME MAY 2012 INTAKE**

Orientation Programme is compulsory for all new students.

All new students who register after 20 May 2012:

1. To submit Admission Documents at Faculty General Office.
2. To collect Orientation Pack at Department of Student Affairs on 15 June 2012.

*The above schedule is subject to change.*

*The final schedule will be issued to you upon registration.*

*You may also check the latest schedule at the UTAR website (http://www.utar.edu.my).*

---

If you need assistance, please contact:-

1. Admission – Department of Admission & Credit Evaluation (Tel: 03-7958 2628 Ext. 7170/7172)
2. Orientation Programme - Department of Student Affairs (Tel: 03-7958 2628 Ext. 8650)